
11 SB u full line of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also a FIDO Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Aj-ticlos , oto. Store 6n

corner of'Fifth avenue and Alain street , Broken Bow , Nob.-

OIU8.

.

. E. VOUD , PrcelUcnt , Omaha , Neb. II. 0,110(11(113 , Onshlor , llrokcn How.-

J.

.

. M. KUllJKRUNG , Vlcu-Prei. , Jlroken IJow. S. II. I10YT , Aen't Caeklcr

STATE
BROKEN IiO\V , NEB.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.uiuK-

OTOus

.

;

Chas. K. Ford. J. M. Klinborllng. S. U. lioyt. U. 0. llogon. V. U. Caldwcll

Make a specialty of loaning money on cattl-

e.WEsWAN

.

I
''T to flay to the

our health
|good , and hav-

inplaid
-

aside our winter clothes ,

taken off our high collar and
with our eyes turned in the d ii-

rcction of business. Wo are
11

ready tj servo our customers with the best of LUMBER. LATHS ,

POSTS , in fact ANYTHING usually kept in a FIRST CLASS
LUMBER YARD. We make our own SHINGLES and we know
they are GOOD. Wo have the FINEST SCREEN DOORS of the
Season. PRICES ! WELL THEY ARE LOW. Oh say ! Try our
4.00 COAL for cooking. Roinombor

LUMBER CO.

PHONE 79. BROKEN BOW , NEB-

.I

.

Once Was Lost , but ITow I Have
Found It.

Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-
mot'a

-

I stock of Groceries , and at the lowest prices you ever
hoard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-
mi

-

; pested on what was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things like that , tt is not pickle dishes you want now, it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap ,

iistmas committees are invited to call and get my prices ,

/nernber the place , on the big corner, inst east of First
Ban-

k.W.

.

. S. SWA3XT , Proprietor.

For Nearly Sixty TearsNEW-YOUK The Lending National Family

WEEKLY TIBU3STE For ProgrcsslYo Farmers and

Villagers-

.An

.

old , stanch tried and true friend of the American People ,

from the Pacific , and the poineer in every movement calculated to
advance the interest and increase the prosperity of country people
in ever State in the Union.

For every half ccntuy fanners have followed its instructions in-
raising - their crops , and in converting- them into cash have been

J National authority.-

If
.

you are interested in "Science and Mechanics" that department
will please and instruct. "Short Stories" will entertain old and
young"Fashion Articles" will catch the fancy of the ladies , and
' 'Humorous Illstrations" and items will bring- sunshine to your
household-

.Tun

.

WKKKI.Y TRIHURK is "The People's Paper for the entire
United States , and contains all important news of the Nation
and World.

Regular suscription price 1.00 per year , but we furnish it

AND THE REPUBLICAN 1 YEAR FOR $ i,50

NEW YOKK Published Monday , Wednsday and Friday.-
VRIUEEKLY

.

TRIBUNE. .
A complete up to-date , daily newspaper

three times a week for busy people who receive their mail oftener
than once a week.

Contains all striking news features of TUK DAIIY TKIMUNK tij ,

to the hour of going to press ; and is profusely illustrated.
Regular suscription price 1.50 per year , but we furnish it

AND THE REPUBL1CN 1 YEAR FOR 2.00 ,

Send all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN , BROKEN BOW NEBRASKA ,

TIME TABLE.llB-

ROKEK BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,

Oirmha , Itelont ,

CnlciRo. Ilutte ,
Bt , Joseph , Portland ,
Kausui City , Salt Uko Ultr ,
St. Louis , and all San Francisco ,

points east and south. and all points west.-

No.

.

. 49 Ytstlbnlrd exprei-i dully. Lincoln , Oma-
ha , Ml. Joseph. Kansas City , St. Louis , Chi-
cago nd all pilult east.nod eontti. . . 1034pm-

No. . 44 Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,

HI. Joseph , Kausos City , Bt , Lonlf , ChlcnKO
and all points east and south . . .lii.'Oam-

No. . 40F.elRht dally. Havenna , Grand Id&ud ,
Aurora , Howard and Lincoln OCX ) am-

No. . 43 Freight , dally except Sunday , Itavenna
and lutrrniLdlito points. . . . . . . .1 06pm-

No. . Vestlbnled express dally. Helena , Heat-
tlo

-
, Hi tic , Portland and all Pacific Coast

points 414am-
No. . 43-Lecal express dally , Ulack Hills and

Intermediate points 4 W pro-

Ne , 45 freight dally , Anselmo , Ilalsey , Seneca ,

Whitman aud Alliance 10Main-
No. . 47 Freight , dally except Sunday , Siueca

and Intermediate points 1:35: pui

Sleeping , dining and reclining chair cars (seats
free ) on through trains. Ticket sold and bag-
gage

-
checked to any point In tbi United States

suil Canada.-
No.

.

. 48 has merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

and Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 45 will carry passengers for Ausolnio , Ilal-
ley , Seneca , Whitman and Alliance.-

No.

.

. 46 will carry imssocgera (or Ilavonnt-
Uraud Uland , Suward and Llucolu ,

Information , maps , tlmotnblei and ticket
ratlunur wrllo to 11. L. Ormsby , agent , or J-

Fruncli , 0. P. A. , Omahv. Nebraska.
11. L. OuuBur , AKont-

.80HEDULK

.

OF BROKEN BOW MAILS.
Pouch for went will clone at 8 p. iu. , except

Sunday when It will close at 7pm ,

Pouch , east for tralu No. 43 closes at 0.30 a ui
and fez Mo. 44 closes at , 11 u iu. Mall for Auslov-
anil poluta oust of Grand Island carried on tralu-
No. . 44-

.Oconto
.

rla of Ilyuo and Tuckorvllle , dully ex-
cept Sunday clones , nt 7 u m : returning Bitino day
Culluwuy via , Mc'Kluley dally except Sunday
clones at 7 a in , returning same duy.

Hound Volley via Green and Klton close at 7 A-

m , Monday , Wcducady and Friday B , returning
BUIIU day.

Stunner via Qnrusuy , Georgetown and Upto-
uarrrlvosatll 30 , Tuecduy Tnursday aud Sfttur-
dity

-

, ivturnliiK leaves at TJ,30 eatnu day.-

Ollloj
.

hours from 8.00 u m to 8.00 u in. Suu.
day H.30 to U.30 a. ta. Lobby open week days from
7 a in to 8pm. L. 11. JBWBTT , P.M-

.HOMESEEKER'S

.

EXCURSIONS ,

The Way to go to California.I-

B
.

iu a tourist sleeper , personally con-

ducted
-

, via. the Burlington Ron to-

.1'ou
.

clont cbuugu ears. You make fust-
tltno. . You BOO the llnest fluuncry uu-

tbo globe.
Your car Is not as expensively fur-

nltned
-

as a place sleeper , but it Is just
BB clean , juat at) comfortable , just us
good to ride iu und ueurly $20.00-
cheaper. . U lias wide vestibules ;
PlutBcugaea high back seats ; a unforiuud-
I'ullmuu porter ; cleun betiding ; spacious
toilet rooms , tables and heating range.-
Beiiitf

.

strongly aud heavily built , it
rides smoothly ; it Is wurui in wluterand
cool in summer.-

In
.

chixngo of.eacu excursion party is an
experienced excursion conductor who
accompanies it right through to Lo-
Angeles. .

(Jars leave Omaha , St. Joseph ,

Lincoln aud Hastings every Thursday ,

arriving San Francisco following bun-
day , Loss Angeles Monday. Only three
days from Missouri River to the Pnciflc
Coast , including two stop-overs of 1 %
hours at Denver and 21 hours at Salt
Luke City , two of the most interesting
cities on the continent.

For folder giving full ( information ,
call at any Burlington Itoute ticket
otllce , or write to , J. FUANCI-

SGea'l.
-

. Pasa. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

Burlington Koute Calllornia Excursions

Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Oniahu 4:35 p. m. Liu-

doln
-

0:10 p. m. and Hastings 8:50-
p. . in. every Thursday , in oloau ,

modern , not crowded tounet aleep-
ora.

-
. No transfers ; oars run right

through to S n Francisco and Los
Augeloa over the Scenic Koute
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; have spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtains ,

bedding , towlos , soap , eto. Uni-
formed

¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving passengers of
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjeots of interest and in many
other ways helping to make the
overland trip a delightful experi-
enco.

-

. Second class tickets are
honored. Berths 5.

For folder giving full informa
lion , call at nearest Burlington
Route ticket oth'ce , or write to ,1

Francis , general passenger agent
Omaha , Neb.

liiirlingtoii Jlouto
Through Sleeping Cars to San

Francisco.-
No

.

chunges-no delayH-no chance
of miHping connections if you go to
California via the Burlington Route
The Burlington runs through nlooq-

ing cars Omaha , Lincoln and Hun ¬

tings , to Salt Lake City and Sai
Francisco , daily.

Dining cara all the w y. Librar
cars west of Ogden. Finest sconor-
in the world.

See nearest Burlington tioke-
agentor write J. Francis , G. P. A
Omaha , Nebraska. !

iTee Complexion Ucauttlller-
Wo want every ladylreador of the

REPUULICAN to try Dwight's Com-
plexion

¬

Boautih'er , the mont exqui-
site

¬

toilet preparation. It is pun
aud harmlessmakes the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will for
a short lime only send FKKK a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will pond us her post oflico ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only one FKKK box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Send this notice and
your order at ONCK to D. W. CUBTKB-
&Co. . , Huntington W , Va.

A PR8B PATTERN
f ' *r ph ButtM lad ni.

tla. mi3 li and rtrlotU p-io. l tir-

M CALL'S
MAGAZINE

Dnumkklnr oeoorelM. fno7 work , bounhold hlaU,
hort tiorlM. current iorlci , to. Bubwrlb. it.iij.-

or( t rmiu-

'urtltw , mlMM , efrli and Ilttl oMldnn , That c i .

itjltnh"clilq''rlTfCl not ntUlnrd by th ri" of nr-
t iwtttrnt. JI T no e juJ (ortQliuid ptrtcct O-

B.rutarM

.

I

f r LUlnr.
There la In Ntw York a young wo-

man
¬

who hnngs plcturui for a living.
Her novel occupation is both pleasant
and prolltablo. She finds most of her
customers among people of moderate
means , who cannot , like the very
wealthy , employ a distinguished artist
or tirst-cluss decorator for such work.-

Kleotrlo

.

Mall Couch-
.An

.

electric mall coach , which will
Beat eighteen persons , has produced n
very favorable impression in auto-
mobile

¬

circles in Germany. On fair
roads It con run with one charge over
forty-seven miles , at a speed of nine
miles an hour , or over thirty-seven
miles at a speed of sixteen to nine-
teen

¬

miles. The battery has eighty
cells , und weighs C.GOO pounds. The
coach , with battery , weighs 13,200-

pounds. . It Is driven by twenty-seven
and one-half horse power motors.

CONVICT FARMS.-

Vorr

.

Little Net Cu h Prodi Kvor Gotten
Oat of Them.

Georgia has a great number of penl-

entiary
-

convicts- about 2,200 , wo bo-

icve

-

most of whom are hired to coa-

ractors
-

engaged In the lumber busi-

ness.

¬

. But she has a state farm on
which 223 men are employed. The
main crop cultivated there is cotton ,

and 278 bales were raised last year.
The profit upon this , It is expected ,

will be about J4000. If expectations
are realized , the convlcU will have
supported themselves and also earned
or the state about 5 cents a day each.

The amount seems small , but those
who have "farmed" prison labor know
that convicts are costly to guard ; that
ew of them are good laborers ; that

nearly all of them dodge their work
whenever possible , and that great
numbers of thorn undoubtedly are
sickly or utterly broken down In-

lealth. . AH experience goes to show
hat the state which employs Its pris-

oners
¬

on farms can expect , year lu and
year out , yery little net cash profit
And yet if the bill now pending lu th
United States house of representative *
should become a law , making It a
crime to transport prlBonmanufao-
ured

-
goods from one state to unothor ,

most states would be compelled to put
heir convictfl to farming or else koap

them In Idleness. To Virginia that
would mean a loss of net revenue of
from ?30,000 to ? 40,000 per annum.
Richmond Dispatch.

AFTER PARK IN A TEXA3 TOWN

Among Gambler * Aoroai "tUe Creek * In-

BBU Antonio.
While in San Antonio , Tox. , recent-

y
-

, the writer took a peek at the oltjr
after dark by making a tour of tb
resorts across "the creek ," which Is
Luc danger line beyond which it la not
advisable for a stranger to roam at-
night. . The writer was accompanied
by Ed Pfeferling , a native of San An-

tonio
¬

, who is familiar with every inch
of the ground , and la on good terms
with every saloonkeeper , gambler , po-

liceman
¬

and detective In the "tender-
loin"

¬

district. Ed is a perfeot type of
physical manhood ; he la straight as-

an arrow , about 6 feet tall , and the
kind of a fellow who could bo relied
upon to take oare of himself In any
company. With Ed aa a guide , no
one need have any fear of being mo-

lested.
¬

. The flr t stop was at the Black
Elephant , where Jell ! Robert * deals out
drinks and affords an opportunity for
the cowboys to try their luck at Klon-

dike
¬

or poker. The Black Elephant
Is a typical barroom. Every Haloon
has ita gambling annex. The namas
given to these resorts are suggestlva-
of dime novel literature. The raoro-

prctentlons barrooms are named the
Silver King and the Crystal Club.
These two latter places are fitted up-

In elegant style , with art galleries and
expensive furnishings and decorations ,

The gambling IB carried on on an ex-

tensive
-

scale , with roulette wheels ,

faro layoute , Klondike and poker
games , all doing a flourishing busi-

ness.

¬

. On the trip Pfoferllng pointed
out at least a dozen mon who had
"notches on their guns. " The pres-

ent
¬

proprietor of the Crystal Club
utood trial for killing King Flshor
and Den Thompson , two noted char-
acter

¬

from Houston , who came to San
Antonio one night with the Inten-
tion

¬

of closing up a variety show , hav-

ing
¬

sent word in advance to that ef-

fect.

¬

. The proprietor of the Silver
King -was acquitted after killing a
man about a year ago. In both caacs
the taking off was considered Justi-
fiable.

¬

. J. J. McNamara In Ponnsyl-

runla
-

Grit

\ /

Coftl.

Try Wilson Bros , for nil kinds
of hard and soft coal , and BOO if
they do not merit such fiwors in
quality , woigutaPnnd prioo , -ktf ,

Gold At Cnpo Nome-

.It

.

you wnnt information about ( ho Capo
Nome country , liow to got there nntl-

wlmt It coats , write toi. Francis Gen-

ornl
-

PABflongor Agouti B it M 11IIII lu-

Ncbraekiij Oninlm 12

Eggs For Hutching.
Choice bnrd Plymouth Rook ogga

for sale at (tl per fifteen. Two
settings 175. Two miles wont of
oily , W. M. VANNIOK ,

tf Brokou Bow , Nob.

TRY IT
Women suffer-
ing

¬

from femal-
etroubles and
weakness , and
from irregular
or painful men,-

808
-

, ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them. Phy-
sicians

¬

are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand

¬

fully
the peculiar ail-
ments

¬

and the
delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do la to give
a fair trial t-
oBSMEFIELO'S

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It-
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing- , who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct

¬

ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers

¬

, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing , healing , strengthening
herbs and vegetables , which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses , Lott-
corrhcea

-
, Falling of the Womb , Nerv-

ousness
¬

, Headache and Backache.-
In

.

fairness to herself and to Brad *

Hold's Female Regulator , every
suffering woman ought to give it a-

trial. . A large $ i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

S nd foi * njctly HluMrHf 1 free book on the utyct.
The Bradfleld Regulator Co. , Atlanta , Ga

We Have Added
to ourahop a full line of wood work-
ing

¬

machinery , and therefore would
ask a part of your patronage in thiu
line , in which wo can save you
money. Alno ask carpontorH and
contractors to lot UB do their job
work , Huch as planing , ripping ,
scroll work , in fact everything that
is done in a first class job shop. In
our old line wo are upto-dnto.

Wind Mills.-
Wo

.

carry all standard grade-

s.Pumps.
.

.

Wo carry a full and complete stock
of all Btylea. In pipe and well
material wo always have it at the
lowoat possible price. Fittings and
brass goods , hone , bolting , tanks ,

feed grinders , horse powers , in fact
everything that belongs to our
trade. We carry in slock the

R JACK O1 AI U XIlAIM'.tt-
CAHOLINXS

for pumping or power. Also sec-

ond
¬

hand gasoline engines , steam
engineH in which we can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells we have the bent and quickont
machinery that is manufactured in
this day and age of the world , and
can guarantee our work in this line.

Yours Very Rcsp'y ,

0. H. COIHIAD.

. fn.iti.jL-llli'H , iileUlcsur nitmin lire
u LI ct illy , moro jtinM > mme
li tiltliltillv Muk'dMIIi lillii' a-

ivrintiia Wax tlmn l y uny oilier
. " . . . . | . ] u7L'imofothur iisimill bo

'"""""RefinedI-

n rvry household. It H clran ,

tuiii-i. ,'i und mlorli'ss air , uutcr-
.ind uritl proof , Oct n pouii'l rukii of-
It wl'.h iv M ot lt iniiiiy u
fro'ii your driiBBlator i'r n-i r.

bulilc'vcrywlicre. Mudoliy-
bTAMIAKM Oil , C4) .

and 100 lADu wo* * ii/o .o
will uunil you tlfli beautiful Mando Ino-

by oxprots. C. O. J ) . nuhjcnt to examlna ;
tloo. if fount' exactly ai rupruHt nu d
von can pay the oxprcHS iiRuntour Sl'hc-
IAr

: -

OKl'iilprlco , * 6.X( ) IRHH IhoCOcont-
Bor85.MJtindnxpreis cliareua. This la i-
vroRulur 515.00 Instrument , solid rosewood
body , ftiiiuv pourl and ebony cbcokorudc-
tlKO , buautlful pearl bultorlly Ruuril-
plato.roH * wood DnRoruoard aud nlcViltiul-
nlt'co. . You can have either aMandoltnu ,

Uii'tarIlanj ) orVlollnonth8 sanietorma.
Write for I'HKR musical CatiilOBue.

Address , A. Iloapu , Qiimlm.Neb.

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public. -

nd Justice of the Pence. SpccUl attention sir-
en

¬

to collectloni , Depositions taken , penmen
vouchers noriUy nxpctitod and kit kind * ot legal
paper * wrllcn. Offlco west Mcln tqnaro ,

Broken How , N-

eb.'Lund

.

Counter ,

EC* Mnl'.oy , Prop'r.
All kinds tf noft drinks. Best

brand of cigars , 1st building past
of Farmori bank ,

J. M. Scott
Attorney at Law

BKOKUNBOW , -

Wm. F. T opkins ,

Pinna niul 9n| clllcnUi M on short notice , Mn-

torl.il fin i.Ulicil anil tmtlillNRs completed clicnix'r
linn nny man In tlin itnlo. SntlrfActlon guiran
oed M to iiUni mm epcclflCAtlo-

ns.Dr.

.

. E. M. Sogan ,

Graduate Dentist
onicu over W. B.Swin'H Qrooitrr "tor * .

Broken Bow Neb., -
. *

Clinton Day ,

V8IVHICIAIS A1SI > HUUOI'ON ,

Urokcu liow , Neb.-

Oilleo

.

over Kyoraon's grocery. Ilosly-

donee OUi houee west of Baptist churc-

h.w

.

A. TflOMSON. .
, . ,

CONTHAOTOIt AND IIUILOKK-

.nnd

.

estluintcB on abort no-
tloo. Broken Bow , No-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIICIKON-

.2d

.

stairway from wntit oud.iu Realty
block ; rcsidonco , 3rd wont M. E.
church , tmme aide of Htroot.-

OAMKUON

.

& 11EKSK ,

A/rrOUNKYS ifeCOUNSKU.0119 AT

HroniB U i) Itunlty block , llrokcn How , Noli.

, S. i and Office )

JAMES , - Kegbto

P. II. YOUNG. . - Kc".o.vrrL-

ANI OKJMOE AT MOUTK 1'LATrn , NKU , Anrll-
18lh. . | IPX ) .

Notlco la licroby'ulvon that the ' following
named sottlur 1ms 11 lot ! notice of his Intention tc
make llual proof in nuj i ort of liis claim , nntl tlmt
mild proof will bo nmuu Ixiforo County Jiilto tit
llrokeu How. Nebraska , on Juno Sd , liXXl , viz. :
rotor 0 MoHcrHou , 11. K. No. 1UOIU , for tlio noK-
no'A HUC. 1'8 , uli au < eoi! uoU ec, UI , town U ,
rmiL'o 21 W-

.9no
.

IIH11103 tlio following wllnt'HKCPilo | 'OTU tils-
coutluucH iCHldcincu uiiuu und cultivation of Haiti
land , Tin : Ullcn Wlialan , KtlAard Wlmlcn'-
C'lirtHtlcn Ovorgniil , Knceiie J. Dobllttg , oil of-
Occuto , Neb. GKO. K. KnnNui , loetor.-

Notlco

( ) ! .

to non rtslden' ilufontlant.-
To

.
Mktllda Zoom you r liurul y notldud that

on tlio !MBt duy of April 1000 , I'lillln Zoorb Illud a
petition UKiilnct you In tlio district court of CII-
Htor

-
county Nehrusku , tin object mid prayer of-

wlilch are to obtain u divorce from yon on tlio ,

( 'romids that you willfully dlnrcKurd'tl 11,0 nmr-
tlnue

-
contract and refused to llvo with plnlntlff

and WBH RUllty of cruel treatment of pUlntlll by
culling'him vilu uml wicked mimes without nny
cullbo or provocation on purt of plalntlir. You
nre rcqulrcnl to aimwor nnld petition on or i c-

fora
-

Monday the 18th dny of Junu ICOP.
E U'Sciiwivu and N. T. GAUD Ally'* for 1'lff-

.In

.

the district court of CuBtorcounty , Ncbriiek'a
John !: . Cavunae , 1'lulntlir , )

TB. V

Hulls Caveieo , ct al , DufeiHlonl )
Notice IH hertby ylvoti. that In pnranancu of un

order Hindu and enternd In the uhuve cntltlcii-
Cfluso , by the honorable Homer M. Sullivan ,
Judge of the Dlntrlct court In and for Ciiotcr-
couuty. . Ni'hrahku , on th 31st , duy of March 1000 ,
thu under (; t d Uofi'rco duly npiiolntcd and
quallllcd In esid calico as required by law , uuil by
vlrtuu of eitld order HO n.ndo by puld Court , will
oiler fur Hnlu at public ronduc. at the oust frontdoor of the Court HoiiHeln tlio City of llroken
IJow , Cuistor Countv , Nt'liriiHka , on Saturday the
lutu day of Juno 1UOU at the hour of two o'clock-
p. . m. of Bald day , the following described ruuluii'-
latii , Towlt. Tlio North-OHHt ( unrtur ( N. K. }f )
of Section Thirty llvo ( ! ) Townehlp Fourteen
( M ) North of Juuo{ , Twenty ( ' 'UJ west of ttieUtb ,
p. m hHunted in Cueter county , Nobranka.

The terniH of puld sale UB fixed by the paid or ¬

der of Bald court , are for each. Dated tills Mu
day of May 10UO.-

V.
. 610.-

Itefereus.

.
\ . A , ( IEOIIOI : .

Dun Woouituvr , .
PHILIP F. CAMI'U 1:1,1 ,

Open Well Notice.-
To

.

John Welch or whom It may concurn. You
are hereby notified that tnere is an open neil on
the quarter Hcctltin , In the name of John Welch.-
on

.
foctlon 11 tp. 15 rgo. i.1;! west in Cutter conn-

'v Nobr. In roud dlntrlct No 1 of Cutter township
ion are further nrtlUud to till or cauiorald well
o be eicurely covered within the next 30 davH
ftcr dute of thl- notice , tf not the Bald wull will
o Hilled and COB' of name cn rg d according to-
iw. .
Dated May &3rd 100-
0.0aiU

.
W. 1C. OWEK , Road Overseer.-

l

.

> >euVcll Motlce.'-
I

.

o Henry Keller or whom It may concern you
are hereby notified that un opan well on quarter
section , iu ths name of Henry Holler , ctctlou 1-
1touiibblilf| ranyo ai wvit In Cutter county
Nebraska , In rouJ district Mo one of Cuutcrt-
owiiBbip. . Yea are further notified to till or
cause sum well to bo HI curely covered within M
days uftur the date of thin uotlco. If not , the
eaul wull w II be tilled und coat of game charged
according to law.-

Dittcd
.

May ! 3rd 1100.)

- t W. K. OWEN , Head Overseer ,

UNITED STATES LAND OrnoK , UBOKRN liow
NKn..MuyU , 1000-

.Notlco
.

U hero by Riven tlmt Cliarlca P. LoiiR aa
heir and lor heirs of Bummmh Lonn , deceased ,
of Wtvlwortb Neb. lias fllled notice of Intention
to make final piof before Ui-gltter and Ileceivor-
at hU olllcoin lirokeii How r eb. , on Saturday
thoTtlidwy of July , 1WH) , on tlmbt-r culture
applicutlun No. 75'JU , ( or the ew 4 quarter of-
leottou No , 1'J , lu Township No. U ) u. Kungu No ,

Uu names an wltnc Rca : Lewis lieacer of-
v\ eat Union Nob. , John O. 1'rt'dmore of llrokeu-
liow Neb , , Henry ( luylu of Walworth Nobi-
.Jobeph

.
I1. Youugcf Walworth Neb-

.J
.

AU KB WlilTEllKAU , Hoglutcr ,


